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SUBJBCT: 

.FR.OK: 

TO: 

Credit for the 15 P~cent Rate-of-Progress P1ans ~or 
Reductions ·trolll the Architectural and Industrial 
Maintenance (.Al:M) coating Rul.Cittam..u. SI.GNF.D 

:-· - BY 
John s. Seit.z, _:p.Lrector "/'!BNS.81lt'r2 _ 
O:ffice of Air 'Q'wslity Plcmning and &taiidti:GS (MD-1.0) 

Director 1 Air, P4t~~ides and Toxics 
Kanaqement -D1;rl•~.. Regions ::t and ~ 

Director, Air ahd Wa~ Hanagelllent Division, 
Division. II . · · .. 

Director, Air, ae;Ldi.tioh and ·.t,roxics Division, 
Region I:Il: .. · . 

Director, AU' ~ Ra«lation Division, 
Division v 

Director·, ,Mr, Jle~,aticidas and 'l'oxios Division, 
Region ·VJ:~ .. ,._ 

Directo;,:, Air a~. 'l'oxica Div~i.on, 
Regiaraa VII, VIII, :IX, and X 

?· i: ··~ 

·aee31oo4; 

·This memorandum sup,Pluents my :memorandum of Novem'ber 39 1 

1.994 conc-=rninq State credi·t tor reduotions from the forthcoming 
Federal Alii coating rule. :In response to eCQDJAents received to 
·revieit our decision to uae an so percent rule effectiveness tor 
thi• national regulation, Wt! have decided to increase the a&SUllled 
rule eff~tiveness to 95 pel:-eent. Five percent is asswauiii to be 
lQst due to the uncQrtainty involved in allowing manufacturers 
and .i.Jipo:rters "the option to pay an exee~~ce ~~ to manufacture 
coatillfJS. with ..... volat!l.~ _ orgatlic compo~ (JGC) c~ten~ abOve the 
. -.nda.rd.a •. in additlbtl;. in response ;~ indust:J:r c~ta!; ~ut 
our reductl.or_t calculat'-on pZ~ooeciure, W4) have slJ.gh'tlf- ~if1ed 
ouz:-.c;aloul:!ion~•~Wile;ions for reduci;~C?ns achieved tr~~ one of 
th~·. -rfMFla · ;~~lj~r,\-.. 'l'bis _,difi~~:l.on increases_·~ 
re41;te.t1.o~ a!t?~t• .. 11'-JiCJ]ltly. Th•· c~~n~;.affect ot ~ two 
ch~s l.ncrQIJU ~e overall reductJ.on ·iitimate to ao PN'Cent in 
uategulate4. ?a~eaa iJfh!lovembsr 1996. . Reductions in year • . beyond 
1"6 are ._.,e~e.df --~ additional gul.danc• may be issued for 
~ese reaucticms 1il th• ruture. 
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States that are having difficultiea adopting their own rule 
MY take credit far the 20 percent :reduction described above 
without adopting or com11itting to backup measure•· However, it 
EPA'• rule does not ~o,i.de a 20 percent reduction tJy the end ot 
ltll, tha state will J:Ma res~sible ror developing control 
... aurea to make up the shortf'all. 

If you have any que~ations or cODents concerning this 
«pproach, please contact; Laurel Schultz a.t (919) 541-5511. Any 
queetions regarding the statu of the ADI rule ;u.y he directed to 
l:llen Dllcey at (119) 541.-5408. 

cc: WilliUl Becker, Bxe.cutive Director, STAPPA/ALAPCO 
Alan Bckert,. DGC (:i:J44) · 
Bruce Jordan, OAQP!;/ESD (IID-13') 
Rich Ossias, OQC (4t344ll) 
Sally Shaver, OAQPSI/AQSSD (110-15) 
Lydia Wegman, OAQP!i (HD ... lO) -. 

OAQPS/ESD/CCPG/BDuceyJNC~ 11th floor/X5408/MD-13/3-15-98 
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